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LEVIATHAN SAILS FOR NEWPORT 
70 BE COMPLETELY OVERHAULED

’1

Classified Adveftisemeifts?CunaIt h-*The
'

voyage one of uninterrupted
1

And there Is, too, As Owed spirit that 
U carefully fot*~4 atsd gwkd by the
Company's oâBriah-» coedouous 
to make Hfe <w the Conard steamers W
leviable and congenial. On the Conard 
boats yoe will meet the beet of people 
■eke aaany new friends. Your eoten 
■eat and happiness Upset of the Cuo

COOKS AND MAIDS FOR SALE«
1 « :■\

mSeea »

The Robert Reford Co, IMel
; ■ WAXTEO—General meld, 

ences required. _
167 Germain etreet.

FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. Bar 
Sundard FERTILIZERS, dpecml Fer- 
tlllier tor time. Get our prie*. SL 
John FertOlier Co.. Ohealey Street, BL 
John. N. B. 'Phone M. 4117.

Refer 
Mrs. F. M. Keator,

■

™] Line ggrôfcg
' ■ WANTED—An experienced cook, 

References required. Mise Thorne, 
13 Mecklenburg street FOR SALE—Awnings end Tents. 

Biewert Manufacturer. 242 8t James, 
Montreal.-,

SALESMAN WANTED

„ ■ ( yy

FOR SALE—Property at Go adola 
Point suitable tor summer 
all the year round bouse.
Teed, 130 Prince William Street

camp or
jTf. a.

A1 Salesman wanted to «oil about 
•muais. Bnclusir# territory to lire 
wire. Heerat Mnalc PuhUahera, Urn- 
tied, Winnipeg.

«

The Leviathan On Her Way To Newport News. FOR SALE—Building lot freehold. 
Bummer Street J. F. H. Toed. MS 
Bummer StreetMARINE NEWS •2«~SSBi3LPiUi[ fflî

ha. been tied to a Hoboken dock for: Atlantic aerrto.. During the war the)

OFFICIALS AND Monoclasi Cabin 

U. M. W. MEMBERS 
GO ON TRIAL

TENDER FOR BUILDING FOR SALE—-Hah warehouse and 
wharf at Back Bay, Charlotte County. 
W. E. Lawton, St John._ „ „ MOON'S PHASES. 

™ Moon . . H .*#•, *(««••
N« r̂„tar'..............
New Moon . ...........................•

Grammar School at Sussex, N. 1.
Building to be three stories, of 

brick, concrete and stone, with twenty- 
three departments, Assembly Hall to 
■eat one thousand. Gymnasium, and 
other rooms.

Tenders will be received by the 
Secretary of Board up to Monday noon 
of May 1st, 1922, for the General Con
tract of Construction, not Including 
Heating and Electrical Wiring.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the office of the Secretary, 
Sussex, N. B„ and at the office of the 
Architect, Aylesford, N. 8.

The Contractor whose Tender is ac
cepted will be required to furnish a 
Surety Bond for 15% of the amount 
of the Contract The lowest or any 
Tender not necessarily accepted.

J. ARTHUR FREEZE,
Sec*y to Board of School Trustees, 

Sussex, N. B.
LESLIE R. FAIRN, Architect 

Aylesford, N. S.

■Aim UNITED STATES 
STEEI SUPPLY 

I BLOW TO MINERS

TO ROME
IW The

UC WÇMEN-a LEAGUE

._»■T" ieerieg Kownal 

Oanadlan Pmdfle:

...
DANCINGSteamships of 

Canadiaji Pacific
(IM

PORT OF 6T. JOHN, N. W„ 
Wedneed.y, April 26, 1KB. 

Arrived Tue.d.y
atmr Ctignecto, 3943, from Bermuda

Btmr Clan Buchanan, I MS, Gray, 
from Philadelphia.

Coaat«Hte-stmr Kekh Cann, U77, 
McKinnon, from Westport.

Cleared Tuesday
0ba«tw1ae~^9tinr Prince Arthur, 9.3, 

Crneby, tor Mgby.
Steamer, in Pet

J«,art,hn Trnpper^Lon, wtarl,
Canadian Runner—PettlngUl wbart. 
Canadian Mariner—Long wha:t

Canadian Conqueror—Long wharf,

CON'
RlVATk DANCING LESSONS. 50*

rVT''- afternoons and evenlnga B. a
Searle PPono M 4221

Thoec Ships Buih for Com- _______
fort of Travelling Public Staggered by New, That Cor
and Are Rich in Detail. poration Ha. 5,000,000

Tong of Coal at Claiston.

rl|k S, MONTREAL.
trip through Italy and 

taqjuriv» rath. . 
tor partloniàra, or

Indicted for Treason, Murder 
and Conspiracy ' in 1921 
Coal Dispute.

ENGRAVERS
A ten weeks'
V at “

. n. a, debbrisay, 
Dfcttrict^Pkasenger Agent,

F. C. WESLEY A GO* artist* eH 
En grever a 6» Water etreet Tel» 
l »Mf II Ml.

Montreal, April 26.—To better de
scribe the accommodation, first made 
popular by ft* Steamships, the 
Canadian Pacific has coined -the 
phrase “monoclass cabin service.” 
“Mono,” long used to denote “single" 
or "one," as in the words monogram, 
monologue, monotype, monolith, mono 
graph, and monhrall, désigna es.

These monoclass cabin

Charlestown, W. Va., April 24. — In 
thie peaceful little hlitorlo town in 
the valley of the Shenandoah the stage 
1» all set today for the opening of the 
trials of more than 600 officials and 
members of the United Mine Workers 
of America indicted for treason, murder 
and conspiracy, in the Industrial war 
that raged last September in the coal 
fields of Southern West Virginia.

Besides the hundreds Of defendants 
who are accused of being in the min
ers’ army which marched over tne 
mountains of Kanawha, Boone and 
Logan counties, in an effort to reach 
the non-union coal fields of Logan and 
Mingo, there are gathered more than 
1,000 witnesses, county and state offi
cials, and nearly a score of newspaper

The trial, op which nation-wide in
terest is centred because of Its im
portance in relations to organized la
bor and the coal strike, is expected to 
reveaLmany heretofore unknown facts 
concerning the disorders of last year.
Counsel for both prosecution and de
fence were busy today preparing for 
the unique trial, which la expected to 
develop into an unprecedented legal 
contest over the principles and rights 
of unionism,

While far remote from coal pining 
réglons, this farming town today took 
on all the appearances of a mining 
camp. Hundreds of miners gathered 
In the streets to discuss the trial.
Scores wore pink badges, on which 
were Inscribed the words, C’Defen- 
dants. U. M. W. of A." These men are 
making their headquarters at the Palm 
Hotel and at the Charlestown Inn, 
which bave beèn leased by the union 
for the duration of the trial. The only 
other hotel, the Jef erson. Is the head
quarters of the .coal operators and the 
nonunion miners and half a hundred 
deputy sheriffs and mine guards, wno 
are to be witnesses.

Alleged defiance of law and con
stituted authority by raising ana 
arming bands of men. it is indicated, 
will be stressed throughout the trial of 
the treason cases. The murder charges 
will be based on the shooting of John 
Q. Gore, a Logan county deputy sheriff, 
and several other officers, who were 
killed in the fighting during the armed 
march.

The defence, It Is Intimated, will at
tempt to show that the armed, march 
was the expression of fundamental 
rights to free speech, free acts and or
ganization.

The jdry panel of 34 has been drawn, ,
bat the neme» of the mea chosen are maintained by the Canadian Pacific,of Pennsylvania, to grant final citizen- 
being kept secret and will remain so between Montreal and Liverpool by I ship papers to mine wo kere because 
untilathe Mating begins. the 8.S. Moncalm, 16,400 tone; Mont-:they were engaged in the coal strike,

All was peaceful and many of the rose, 16,400 tons; Montclare, -16,400 three men, representing District No. 
townsfolk mingled with the miner, ton,; Victorian, 10,600 tons. Between .5 United Mine Workers, left tonight, 
and discussed their case. Several hun- Montreal end Glasgow by tfce 8.8. tor Washington, D. C., for the sebe- 
dred of the defendants and their Metagama, 12,400 tons; Coreloan, 11,- dn,6d hearing on the question before 
friends attended church on invitation 400 tons; -Tunisian, 10,600 tons; Scot- *he ^bor committee of the House of 
of the various clergymen. Heading the lan, 10,300 tons. Between Montreal Representatives, 
long list of defendants who have ar- and Southampton and Antwerp by the 
rived In a special train provided by S.S. Mlnnedosa, 14,000 tons; the Me
tte union ore c. F. Keeney, president lit» 14,000 tons; and the Scandinav

ian, 12,000 tons. There la also the di
rect service to Italy, by the S.S. Mon
treal, 9,600 tons.

Recently, upon his return to Can
ada on the S.S. MoJtta, Sir Andrew 
Maophall dçofered that the service and 
general conduct of affairs aboard the 
Canadian Pacific liners between the 
Old Country and Canada attracted 
large numbers of people to these 
routes,' rather than to the lines run
ning between the Old Country and 
tho United States ports. "Thé ease 
and facility attending entry Into a 
Canadian port. In contrast to the *red 
tape* and officialism surrounding en
try into United States ports," said Sir 
Andrew, “Is an added reason for the 
preferment of the Canadian routes."
Many Americana, he states, would In 
future both go and return across the 
Atlantic via Canadian Pacific liners.

Pittsburgh, April 25.—Serene In the 
belief that they had practically cut 
off the fuel coke supply pi the United 
States Steel Corporation and- big in
dependent steel make s coming from 
Lhe famous Connellsvllle region, offi
cials of Districts Nos. 2 and 5 of the 

aLoamshipe Unltod Mine Worker, c< America were 
cany but one oiaaa of cabin pas,en- ata«*er9d today when they learned 
gere, providing popular accommodation t*le oorparatiom had 5,000,000 ton, ol 
at moderate nrira , “a* on hand and that 11,000 IonasL5£d ctase ^ were telly reaching the tig M-product

Modoi Iors mu. ............. , plant of the steel corporation at Clal •sentmT ‘=omf0%Z^* ipVreTht £Vnd “f1 th" coal '« being burn- 
drawing-room ionîie; the emlko I Sera ° “ 'a8t “ 11 reaChe8

3œrr.ILT:';j0M*h 01 «ht co^ratio- to 

are bright, attractive and soarimis' i fay announced that there was abso- 
Passengers have the lull use of -ill1 1teI7 110 1,keIlhood of any of Uieir 
the- upper promenade decks The ?!anl* subaldla|ry mills In the Pitts- 
staterooms a , partlcntoriy comfort ï"'6" d,lstrl=t T operating being 
able, well furnished and well venti forced t0 alrot down because of the 
leted. venti" sea-city of coke. The big Clahton hl-

AH Canadian PaclUe Konoclass ca- W.°*cta ■>,ant la the largest In this 
t'n steamships sail from Montreal <”untry' and 01,1 ca,Te ,or the wants 
Within recent years espedmli durir»'01 a11 steel ml,la and f"maces now In 
the 1921 season, It lum beec' cvl'lenl operation In the Pittsburgh district 
that the fame of the St îaw en« an" the shenMK0 ™“er. 
rente and the popularity and efficlen- The f°,,ow,ne 11 pires were given out 
cv of the Canadian Pacific se -vice had 1>y an °®c!al °r the United States 
■become known not only throughout steel r°n>o atloo, showing just how 
Canada but In the S tat M’as we.l t.i'they arè ’'-r’lfled against the lack al 
snch an extent that laiW na-tles or ,l’el mused by tbe strike In the Con- 
American tourists and famtVes came nel,aTl,,e region: 
to Montreal In preferciu-e.to using the1 niH-ü,98 S.upp v en H.and" 
American Atlantic ports 'For instead At c,alrton the corporation now has 
or a paassga Between ttRAme ri co n 60"°0M th9 ,arge5t //'
dort and Europe which was ! aerTe auPPllr ln the country. In addi-
v.7t expan*e°of ' ocean! ZuS a UcL “0n ^ ’’ï™" 'ï M?r"'
interest in the progress of Ihe shln, RlTe"' nearb)r' containing 56.-
!th or: rd* i nh n r ^u_samô^_^ devised C:<il |s now reaching -lhe Clairton
of a shlp.^it was found that tha5 qiR p,ant at the rate 01 hPProiimately n-' 
T nA-nn7n rrk.T^V i Ulu,llhe st- DM tons a day from West Virginia 
nl !îSi» 7 ,eaturea and Kentucky nln-union fields. This
con tMv iod coal C”'” -*1-80 a ton at the mines.

* n u Canadian and the freight is 32 per ton. making 
fmui ÎJiSiSÎÏ1?Pc:ha»8 Prin' a total cos', of $4. considered very rea- 
cipal attraction is the charm of an in- sonable during a strike Biege. The 
land voyage on the picturesque St. carloads of coal are -eachlng Clairton 
Lawrence River and Gulf whiçh short- unconsigned
ens the ocean trip by nearly three checked hy car numlbers, to prevent 
days. This alone insured Its popu- information of their destination leak- 
lafity with even experienced travel- Ing out.
lers- I Substantiating the statement of the

The monoclass caJbin service has the officials of the steel corporation, are 
additional appeal to many persons who. the official figures which state that 
do not care to travel on steamships on April 10 there were 24.300 and on 
carrying three classes, owing to the'April 18, 30,500 unconsigned cas of 
dividing line on the decks, the differ- ! coal on railroad sidings throughout the 
ence in food and service, and the va- country “apparently unsold.” 
rious other distinctions between the To present testimony on the refusal 
first and.second class accommodation, of Judge C. P. Orr, of the United 

The monoclass caibin service la Statqa Court tor the western district

i# St John. ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual Meeting of the Share
holders of the Saint John Real 
Estate Company, Limited, will be 
held ln the office of the Company, 
Pugsley Building, 39 Prinçess etreet, 
on Wednesday, the 10th of May, 
1922, at 4 p.m.

I
general change time

April 30, 1922.
EASTERN TIME

Train» daily except Sunday, unless 
otherwise stated.
DEPARTURES:
540 aan. Express from McAdam 

JcL connecting for points 
North and South. Also 
Fredericton.

9J0 un. Express for St George, 
SL Stephen. From West 
St John station.

3.90 p m. DAILY, Express for Mont
real, connecting for Fred 
eric ton, and at McAdam 
for points North and 
South, except St Andrews

4J.0 pjn. Local express tor Freder
icton and Intermediate 
pointa.

based ttsreon ate set fordi In full .n 
a fill etin entitled "Bran, Shorts. Mid- 
dll igr and Feed Flour, (new ttilts) 
just Issued by the Dominion Experi
mental Farms Branch. Samples of 
the feeding stuffs refe*red to, It should 
be explained, were gathered for ex
amination from all ports of the coun- 

The recommendations as re
gards bran are, that the present stan
dard for protein should be raised from 
14 per cent, to not less than to; that 
the fat standard should be not leas 
than 3.6 per cent Instead of 3 per 
cent, flat, and the fibre not more than 
11.5 per cent, instead of 10 per cent.
As regards shorts, the present 15 pei 
cent, of p otein should be 
les? than 16 per cent; fat, at present 
4 per cent., not less than 5 per cent, 
and fibre to remain unchanged 
moire than 8 per cent. As regards mid
dlings. the percentages of which at 
present required under the Act are 
tho same as fo- shorts, the sugges
tions are that lhe protein should not 
bo less than 16.5 per cent., the fat not 
less than 3.5 per cent, and the fibre 
not more than 4.5 per cent. Twenty 
samples of feed flour were examined 
and the analytical data reached are 
given in tabular fo~m. It was not con
sidered necessary or desirable to es- 106 will leave Fredericton 1 hoar later 
tablleh anv precise standard at this ih&u shown in printed tables.

The above service will be In opera
tion until May 20th., and att*r that 
date practically the entire suburban 
service will become effective, but mid
day train will run on Wednttdays 
and Satiz days only until July 1st, 
when It will run dally except Sunday.

Canadian Pacific desires to hare 
patrons note that when daylight time 
becomes effective ln St John City - 
suburban trains will be adjusted to 
conform with Daylight Saving Time.

Eastern Time covers all figures 
shown herein.

Manchester Port—No. 6, Sand Point.
Seneca—No. 14, Sand Point.
Sicilian—No. 2 and 3, Sand Point 
Chignecto—MdLeod’s whart
Clan Buchanan—No. 4, Sand Point 

Snipping Briefs
The steamer Clan Buchanan arrived 

yesterday morning from Philadelphia 
to load for Buenos Ayres.

The steamer Manchester Importer 
sailed from Manchester for St John 
on Sunday.

The steamer Canadian Conqueror 
will sail for Liverpool via Halifax to
night.

The steamer Canadian Mariner Is 
discharging her cargo at Long wharf. 
It is likely that she will proceed to 
Montreal to load. No orders have yet 
been received in regard to the Cana
dian Runner and Canadian Trapper, 
which are lying in port

R*M. S. P. Chignecto

L. P. D. TILLEY,
Managing Director.

!
SUBURBAN SERVICE 

SL John-Welsford
Effective May 1st partial Suburban 

Service will be established between 
St John and Welsford; times of de
parture and arrivals given below; 
May 1st to May 20th.

Train 130 leave Weleford 5:40 A.M., 
Westfield Beach 5:69; Grand Bay 
6:18, arrive St John 6.46 A.M. 
Train 106 leave Welsford 6:14 AJI., 
Westfield Beach 6:58 A.M., arrive 
St. John 7:60 AJI.
Train j.27 leave St John 6:16 PJL, 
arrive Westfield 6:00 and Weleford 
6:20 P.M. On Saturdays, May 6th., 
13th., and 20th., train 127 leaving 
6:15 P.M., other days, will be can
celled and aem out ui y.*iv P.m., ar
riving Welsford 10:25 P.M.
On Saturdays, May 6th., 13th. and 
20th., train 125 leave St John at 
12:20 P.M., arrive Westfield l:u4 
P.M.., Welsford 1:25 P.M, and 
returning on the same days, train 
128 leave Welsford at 6:56 P.M., 
Westfield 7:16 P.M., arrive St John 
8:00 P.M.
From May 1st until May 20th. train

;

try.

made not

pjn. Local for Welsford.
Fall particulars of com

plete Suburban Serv- 
Ice to p*
anwumrti^

The R. M. S. P. Chignecto arrived 
to port from Bermuda and the West 
Indies yesterday afternoon and docked 

6.3» pint. Express for Montreal 'al McLeod’s wharf at two o’clock. She 
connecting for Frederic-' csrrie-d eighty-eight passengers, of 
ton. No connections ,rhIch fifty-seven were cabin, ten see- 
North or South at Mc-i°?d and twenty-<>ne third class. She 

°°u “ ‘also carried a full cargo consisting of
sugar and molasses, of which the lar
ger part Is tor St John, In addition 
to a large consignment of mall. The 
majority of the first class passengers 
•re for parts In the United States and 
United Kingdom. Among the third 
class was a party of Chinese 'bound 
tor their homes In China. There were 
no SL John passengers. His Grace 
Archbishop Worrell of Halifax and 
Mrs. Worrell, were among the passen- 
gers. They were met by N. R. Des- 
brlsay and will remain In the city 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Desbrlsay 
until tonight, when they will leave for 
their hyne ln Halifax. Both officers 
and passengers reported a pleasant 
anà uneventful trip.

otherwise4te*

I

5.4$ pan. Express tor Bangor, Port
land, Boston.

important addition» to 
8t John-Fredericton serv- 

« ice June 4th. Particulars 
later. Boston Day service 
to be re-established about 
June 26th. Further an
nouncements.

; time, but the quality of the better 
class of feed flours Is fairly represent
ed in these figures: 18 per cent, pro
tein, 3.5 per cent, fat, and J.6 per 
cent, fibre Tabular statistics 
also supplied of the results of the ex
amination of thirty samples of screen
ings, twenty-one whole and nine 
ground. The variable character of 
screenings Is well illustrated In the 
tables, but the average Is given as 
14 40 per cent, protein. 4.06 pe* 
cent, fat, and 6.68 per cent, fibre.

f

ARRIVALS:
5.16 a.m. Express , from Montreal. 
6.46 a.m. Ixical for Welsford 
7.60 ojn, Express from Fredericton 

13-06 sum. Express from Bangor, 
Portland, Boston.

11.18 a.m. DAILY. Montreal express 
2.30 pian. Afc\West St John from 

St Stephen.
9.15 pjn. Express from McAdam.

N. R. DESBRISAY, Dirt. Pens. Agent

and are being loaded and

!

C. G. M. M. Fleet
The Canadian Explorer left Swan

sea on Thursday for Montreal. The 
Canadian Ranger arrived at Dart
mouth on Thursday from St. John. 
The Canadian Otter arrived at Glas
gow on April 19, from St John. The 
Canadian Raider left Falmouth on the 
i9th for Montreal. The Canadian Beav
er is en route to Montreal from the 
West Indies.

j .EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INC
Until the resumption at Service an 

the International Une bètween Bou
ton St- John, freight shipment, 
tor th* Province ires, the United 
State», especially Bouton no* hlew 
York, should be routed care Eeawn 
S. S, Une», Boston, end rame win 
come torward ererj .week by the B. 
* Y. & 3. dfl. and S. 6. "Kedh Cann" 
to 8L John. This weekly. earrloe 
means prompt dlepeteh or treighL 

Baue and tuM Information on oppU

A. O. CUKRIB, Annex,
ST. JOHN. 24. R

MARRIAGE LICENSE». 
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued el 

Wasson’s. Main Street and Sydney 
Street.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney StreetRound the World

• Hie Canadian Pacific steamer “Moth 
ven" has ljeen ordered to the Atlan
tic. She will proceed from Hong Kong 
via the Suez Canal. The “Methven.
6,000 tons, was placed on the Pacific
for . the freight rash daring the war 0f Distriqfc No. V, United Mine Work- 
and operated out of Vancouver on the *rar of America; Fred Mooney, secre- 
Oriental run of the Canadian Pacific, tary of the district; A. C. Porter, Wm., 
Now she is ordered to New York and Petry, Wot Blizzard, Isaao Scott fila
is due there early in'June. trlct board members; Lawrence

Dwyer, of Beckley, international board 
member, and Frank Snyder, editor of 

Navigation et tbe heed of tbe Great the West Virginia Federation^, a 
Lakes officially opened the other day Labor publication. Besides these are 
when. icebreakers made a passage scores of mine workers and rugged 
from the inner harbor at Fort William mountaineers, who kre, union sympa- 
to Thunder Bay, releasing a fleet of thlsers, who are alleged to have taken 
steamers held at Fort William, and up their rifles and fought tor the 
Port Arthur since last November. Ele- union.

Chicago, April 24—Miltdh C. Blck- retors at these ports are fun or grain, Nine of the defendants who, unable 
Art, who shot and killed William >ome forty-eight million bushels being to get bail hove been held ln the Logan 

WThlede last week, was released by a in storage, and railways are now keep- county jail, were brought here today 
■kroner's jury on bis appeal to the tag.grain arriving from the west in on the "prosecution special" which 
*'Unwritten-, law.* He had found thélr ynhls. The qariy opening of ttavl- carffed more than 150 Logan county
Thiede in a cafe with hla w^fe. The ffation Will relieve a serious conges officials, including deputy sheriffs and
Jury» verdict held ttat. Bickart was lion, a»'large quantities of grain are coal company guards and ether wit 
Justified in shooting. under contract to be sent to lower nesses. The prisoners, handcuffed and

' • lake ports as soon as the lakes are chained together, were marched
through the streets to the county Jail 
where they .will be kept during the 
trial

Extent of the development of the This action aroused the indignation 
grain export trade out of the port of of some citlxens of the town, who pub- 
Vancouver is strikingly shown in stab- llcly condemn It The sight of the 
Istice prepared by the Vancouver Mef- company gtiards from the Logan die- 
chants’ Exchange. The total shipments trlct also excited the wrath of the 
through the port for the 1-920-1821 sea- miners, who filled the streets, and for 
bon were 460,000 bushels. This season, a moment trouble threatened. They 
from October 1, to March 31, the ship- were calmed by cool-headed leaders, 
ments reached the total of 6,828,068 who took control of the situation, and 
bushels. Of this 4,946,068 bushels have warned them to be law abiding and or 
been despatched, but there are 993,000 derly.
more bushels booked for April, May With West Virginia's chief execu- 
and June to the United Kingdom and live, Governor Morgan, heading the 
887,000 bushels tor the Orient in the list, witnesses prominent ill the offl- 
same period. Last year nearly all the ciat professional, Industrial and com 
grain went to the United Kingdom, merclal life of southern West Virginia 
while this season Japan took 2,340,076 are arriving hourly. Governor Morgan 
buehele, and the United Kingdom and has been .summoned by the state, 
Continent 2.00L327 bushels. ’ which is conducting the prosecution.

films finished.
Send any roll with 60c. to Wasson's. 

Box 1343. St John, N. B.
ELEVATORS

We manufacture electric Freight 
Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Walt 
ers, etc.

e. s. Stephenson a co.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Stock Feed Has
lb Own Standards ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St John s Leadiiàg HoteL 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO„ LTD

JE

Results of An Investigation of 
Mil’ing By-Products.

PATENTS
FEATHERSTONHAUGH A CO.

Great Lakes Navigation

The old eetablished firm. Patent»
VICTORIA HOTEL everywhere. Heed Office, Royal Bank 

Building, Toronto. Ottawa Otteee 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree. 8L John Office, 62 
Princess Street

FREED UNDER
“UNWRmEN LAW”

Many demande having been made 
upon the Department of Agriculture 
at Ottawa by the live stock organli 
lions of the country for feeds of a 
more uniform and higher standard, as

Better .sow Loan Ever.
57 KING oTELaT, Si. JOHN, X B 

8L John Hotel Co., LtxL 
Proprietors.

A. M. FkUuuit'ü, Manager.
weil as of greeter suitability, espec
ially for the feeding of young stock, 
inquiry was undertaken by the Do
minion Department of Agriculture to 
determine the quality and composition 
of the milling by-products of wheat- 
bran, shorts, middlings, and feed flour 
—now on the Canadian market The 
results were to be used, first, In as
certaining how far,the present stan
dards for these feeding stuffs, in re- 
sweat to percentages of protein, fat 
and fibre, às set forth in the regu
lations of the Feeding Stuffs Act are

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem ù rustic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
rruiee Wm. Straw, vaoao M. 2<40

OPTICAL ounvice 
Çall at

S. QOLDFBATHER 
Optometrist and Optician

Phone Main I41A8 Dock SL
Vancouver Grain ExportTHE NEW SStWOW REMEDY» and the United Mine Workers, backed 

by the international organization, are 
in charge of the defence Scores of 
-witnesses tor the! defence, union offi
cials say, are without funds to pay 
their transportation and are tramping ! today strictly applicable, and, second, 
over the mountains In an effort to,,n determining the cause or caueee of 
reach here In time. Many of the min-1-tho complaints constantly being re
ars have brought their families and eelved from forme's and stock rale- 
children and are prepared for a pro-.era respecting the unsuitability of 
longed stay, as the indications are that | much of the present day shorts or 
the trial will be long drawn out.

John L. Lewis, president of the Unltr l arisen regarding these feeds, more 
ed Mine Workers, is expected here on particularly as affecting young pigs 
Tuesday, but It is not believed that he and 'other Immature stodk. Not only 
will take tbe witness stand. Reports have the shots proven unpalatable 
were current that Samuel Gompers, and been refused by the animals to 
president of the American‘Federation jibe point of starvation, but fatalities 
of Labor, planned to spend sevptiUjhEte been caused. Tbe results of 
days here as on observer. 1 the inquiry and the /ecommendatkai*

-

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

1
George H. Holder. 

G A.
W. Simms Lea

P. C. A

LEE & HOLDER.■kin 'Mtousi.
Coarteiod aocouüuuaIs. 

QUEEN BUILDING, HA Lit AX, N. 3. 
Room» 19, 20, 2L P. O. Box 723. 

Telephone, Sackville, 1212.
middlings. A grave situation has

[BLADDER
Customer's Requirements.

rOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES: 
/» ALL-WOOL MENS MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT 9*25 EACH, WORTH 
$1840. ?OUR GAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD*
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